
or until her husband

CotWWfrifiM Settlement Estate of lea 
Cry at, Deceased.

TtKflMl on of Elvira McAtee. In

nlorlilnR III the probate 
IH',llloner asked that sh< 
d administratrix of the 
'1 Is tallied at $1.840. ano 

tjySB^^K a> «'J the bonds at 11.led
ised died on September 

38~ lEMe^xed 72 ye«rs, leaving the 
yWTH*BW.~her daughter, who is a res
ident of Nye. and a son. John Nowlin, 
who is at present in Colorado. The 
court appointed Fred Fletcher. Thom 
as Reeves and Sam Jenkins ns ap 
(»raisers in the eetate

PECI8ION. RENDERED IN

Suit.. Brought 
.Claimed HI* 
Water

..or in
Court

• •Judge 
finding!« 
law in the cane of 8

W. Smith—Social Movement
Matt Mosgrove In Portland on Bus 
me**—Students Qo Home for Vaca

ROHRMAN
» ÊOS’W-.rnsrr

ENGRAVING

Dons to Handle Estate and Affairs of 
Robert Terney, Deceased.

The petition of George Terney has 
been presented to the probate court 
asking that he be appointed admin 
latrator of the estate of Robert Ter
ney, who died December 1, 1903. aged 
63. The deceased leaves a widow. 
Laura Terney. and three sons. George 
Terney. Edward F Terney and Claude 
Terney.

The estate is composed of real and 
personal property and Is valued at 
$2.160. The court granted the peti
tion, and set the bonds at $4.920

J. W. Keen In th» City With Hia 
Daughter, Consultinn an Oculist 
J W. Keen, of Athena, accompan 

led by his daughter. Miss Laura Keen 
was in the city today for a short time 
on business. .Miss Keen came to the 
city to consult with an oculist con
cerning her eyes, which have been 
troubling iier of late.

Mr. Keen is one of the prominent 
citizens of Athena, having a great 
deal of property there nn<l at Wes 
ton. and Is one of the principal -»beat 
and stock men of the county

pleaded guilty

GLENN WINSLOW
Jerome Moran Will Go to Pemten 

tlary for Forgery.
Jerome Moran was arraigned this 

morning in the circuit court charged 
with obtaining money under false pre
tenses. and pleaded guilty. He was 
«entenced to one year In the peniien 
tlary at Salem, and will be taker 
there as soon as postble by the sher 
iff. Moran is the man who passed 
several checks for $25 In the city 
when he had no money in the bank 
H» was convicted for th» passing of 
a check on William Bogart

By Milton Man Who 
Neighbor Used Mors 
He Should In Equity , 

Law—Plaintiff Qsta Circuit I 
Decision After Three Years.

---------  I
W. R Ellis today filed his 
of fact and conclusions of 

Harrington
vs. A L. Demaris, which has been 
pending In the circuit 
August, 1800.

The facts In the case 
plaintiff and defendant 
atxive Mlltou, contiguous and through 
which ran a small stream The laud 
of the plaintiff was below that of the 
defendant, and was irrigated by the 
stream running through the land of 
both For many years the plaintiff 
used the water of the stream, and but 
a short time prior to the filing of the 
suit the ilefendant placed a dam in 
the stream and turned the water from 
the land owned by the plaintiff, shut
ting off his supply entirely.

The plaintiff sued to recover the 
use of the water and for $700 dama 
gea for the killing of his trees, and 
general damage to his premises caus- j 
ed by the withdrawal of the water.

i The court, when it tried the case. I 
went to the scene of the contention

I and held a session of several days. I 
I taking testimony in the case and in- 1 
' •estimating the conditions
I Today the court finds that the 
' plaintiff is entitled to a decree, and 
i order compelling the defendant to re- 
I move the obstructions from the 

stream and allow the water to flow 
i again in its old channel so that 60 I 
I' inches of water will flow through the 

chann.d. and at least I'S inches in the 
ditch of the plaintiff at all times ot 

. the year. The court further decrees 
that the defendant be enjoined from 
ilvertlng the water from the natural 
-hannel in any quantity to interfere 

I with the 60-lnch flow of the plaintiff 
I 'rom obstructing the channel with a 

dam. and further orders that the in 
junction be perpetual

The plaintiff is given a decree for 
| $760 damages, the sum asked for. am 
■ the costs of the action are charge 
j to the defendant. The suit has been 

filed for two years and has been stub
bornly fought. As yet no intention 
to appeal ha* been filed, though one 
probably will be.

Milton. Dec. 11.—Miss Eliza benny 
arrived here Tuesday from her home 
at Pendieton and Is visiting her sis
ter. Mrs H. H. Wilkinson

Adkins, who has been 
Columbia college, took 
yesterday- for her home

ISSUE WILL BE TAKEN TO
SECRETARY OF INTERIOR

COME TO THE

court since

Many Landholder* on th* Reserva- 
tion Unfavorably Affected. Being 
in Danger of Sustaining Heavy 
losses of Tim* and improvement* 
—History of the Fleet and Second 
Allotment Act*.

GIFT GIVING
SATURDAY NIGHT

AFTER THE BODY

ON MIS ANNUAL VISIT be wlsb-
soon as

testified

IN THE WORLD

Snowfall Wtkonx
John Keen, of Athena was in the 

city today on business He *ay* the 
snowfall In that vicinity Is very wel
come. as it will protect the crop» 
which made an excellent start before 
the snow came Speaking of the new 
schedule <>n the Walla Walla branch 
Mr. Keen said It would force the peo
ple to drive tc Pendleton to transact 
their business, as the train came In 
90 late that it would be Impossible 
for the patrons of the r>«d to come 
to the county seat and transact bust 
ness aad return home the same day. 
The people of Athena are generally 
dissatisfied with the change In the 
time of arrival of the mixed train at 
Pendleton

C0RRK8P0IDKXCK SCHOOLS

SCRANTON, PA
Ur call oa ear heal representa- 

rive, T. W. Braekhp, JÍ7 lee afreet 
PeadMea, Ore.

Will be properly and prompt
ly done if entrusted to us. 
We can fill your wants for 
electrical supplies of all kinds 
Electrical contracting is our 
specialty and we would like 
to figure with you.

Sole dealers in the old reii 
able Edison Lamps
Good Work—Right Prices

All persons knowing 
themselves to be in
debted to me will 
call and settle their 
their accounts as I 
need the money.

Conrad Platzoeder
Meat Market

GENTLEMAN DIES
SUDDENLY AT HURON

The door was 
traveled for some 
also whipped It 
wish to go home

in prog- 
A num- 

added to 
of bap-

wax administered Wednesday

.Miss Olive 
a student at 
her departure 
at Heppner.

Miss Lida Nell. “Hullo Girl ' |n the 
central-telephone office, was lu Walla 
Walla Wednesday and Thursday, the 
guest of .Mrs. E. L. Smalley.

Mr Ed Hogue, who formerly con
ducted the candy kitchen, has gone 
to Albany for a visit with his parents.

Revival meetings are still 
ress at the Christian church, 
her of accessions have been 
the church The ordinance 
tian
evening.

The ’’Dorcas" society of the Pres
byterian church will give a fair in the 
opera hall tomorrow afternoon and 
night. Booths of all kinds will be 
furnished with saleable article*. The 

i Japanese booth will be presided over 
' by the .Misses Minnie Windom and 
' Ada Percltull who. dressed In Japan- 
' ese garb, will sell tea and sand

wiches.
Mra. T I- Childers is quite ill of 

1 pneumonia and under the care of Dr. 
M M Dlttebrandt.

Mr. Matt Mosgrove has gone to 
Portland on a brief business visit.

The first snow of the season made 
j its appearance last night and thia 
| morning the ground was covered with 

about three Inches of the beautiful, 
and the sleigh bells are very much lt> 
evidence.

I a»t night the Indies Philharmonic 
Quartette, of Chicago, gave a concert 
In the new opera hall. A large and 
appreciative audience greeted them 
and every number was heartily en
joyed from first to last This la the 
second time the young ladles have 
been before a Milton audience and 
should they come again would be giv
en a large house

A case of diphtheria is reported in 
the family of J. W Smith. A boy 
about 9 years of age has it, but at 
present is not considered dangerous.

8. A. I-owell is In receipt of a let
ter from Samuel Herrick, of Wash
ington. 1). C., stating that Commis
sioner Richards of the general land 
off! e, has reversed the ruling of the 
1^ Grande land office In the matter 
of the second purchase ot unsold In
dian lands on the reservation. This 
Is an Important decision, and will gf 
fe< t the purchase of a great many 
16* acre tract* on the Upper McKay 
an<! in the Birch creek country

In 1*91, after the allotment of the 
lands on the reservation had been 
ma le to the Indians, and the allot
ment act had been passed by con
gress, all of the desirable land of the; 
res -rvation not taken by the Indians 
w* bought by whit* men in the coun-1 
ty. By the provisions of the act each | 
ma-i was allowed 160 acre* of untlm- 
bet d and 40 acres of timber«^ land 
But there wa* a large tract ot land 
left that was not taken, and on July 
i. MB another law was passed by 

sale of 
left un-

cot cress providing for the 
the part of the reservation 
sob' under tne previous act.

Py this time the land that 
bee i desired had appreciated 
and had become very valuable to the 
«to ktr.en and others, and many of 
tho e who had bought land under the 
fir»' act. purchased under the second 
al»>, contending that under its pro 
vis! >ns they were allowed to take a 
see.nJ 160. or 40 acres

Tala contention was denied by a 
-real many persons who claimed that 
*.ie second act had not abrogated the 
pro islons of the first by which a man 

and 
land 

contracted 
second pur-

limited to oce purchase, 
• persona filed claims on 
h bad already been 
iy person* making a

DECEMBER 19

ALEXANDER’S
DEPARTMENT STORE

HEALTH COMFORT
Combined In

ECONOMY

Cole’s Original Air

Coroner Decides That No Inquest Is 
Necessary—His Companions Sup 
posed the Deceased Was Asleep. 
When They Came Hom« 
Work in th* Evening.

'. H. Babb Likss Oregon Better— 
Very Cold Weather Is Not Felt 
Badly—That Is a Natural Stock 
Country and Is Filling Up Rapidly 
With Immigrant»—Is Sailing Ore
gon Horse* There.

From

New Company With That Purpose in 
View Has Been Inssrporated.

Articles of Incorporation were filed 
this morning in the office of the coun 
ty clerk incorporating the V. 4 M 
Development Company, with a capi
ta! stock of 35.000. divided into 100 
chares of $50 each.

The Intention of the company is to 
own. maintain and operate irrigating 
ditches and to reclaim arid lands The 
incorporator* are Nina L Coon. 
Charles H Carter O. D Te*4. J T 
•iltkle and H 8 Garfield.

The purpose of the company Is to 
reclaim a tract of arid land about 12 
mil--» below Echo, off Butter creek 
The company will contract with the 
Hirkle Ditch Company to furnish it 
t/lth water, and will extend the ditch 
front Ita present ending on down, to 
the land, a distance of several mile« 
The company contemplate» the selec
tion and re<lamatlon of lands under 
the Carey act. and will work tn that 
direction, having already taken the 

, necessary steps preliminary to the 
i completion of their scheme

several 
Twelve 
be ha* 
be will 
three.

Walla

SUIT FOR DIVORCE

PROTRACTED MEETINGS

The Pemna Almanac in 8.000.000 
Home*.
Larky Day Almanac 
fixture tn aver eight 

, They are to be ob- 
first-class druggists 

lie sure to .nqulre early. The 
Almanac is already published, 

the supply will soon be exhaust- 
Do not put it off Get one to-

Funeral of Alfred Marinai
The funeral of Alfred Marshall was 

conducted yesterday afternoon from 
the residence at 401 1.11 letti street at 
3 o'clock, by Rev M. B Howard, of 
the South Methodist church Nine of 
the suns and daughters of the deceas
ed were present at the service» out 
of a family of 12 children, six of the 
sons acting as pallbearers. The .n- 
teiment was had In Olney cemetery.

Holiday Slippers

DINDINGER. WILSON & CO

YOUR FURNITURE
WANTS

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Babb returned 
this morning from Calgary, where 
they have been for several months, 
and will visit in the city for a short 
time.

Mr. Babb, after having sold his 
property here went to Calgary in 
charge of a large number of horses 
shipped there by W. F. Matlock and 
Is now located for the time at Cy
press Springs, a place about 60 miles 
from Medicine Hat. He has aot told 
all of the stock as yet, and will have 
bia beadquarters in that country until 
he does The stock were taken there 
to be held for sale to the farmers and 
stockman and will be a good invest
ment, as they are iu great demand at 
this time.

Mr. Babb does not intend to make 
the place his home, for he likes Ore
gon better. It is too cold there, or 
rather, there is too much winter. 
While the thermometer registers u 
good deal below what it does here, the 
cold is not felt so keenly. Mr. Babb 
has gone so far through the winter 
without wearing an overcoat. In fact, 
be went to that country without one, 
and has not seen fit to buy one, as 
the weather doea not require it. At 
some places the temperature fell as 
low as 35 below zero, but the general 
average In the part where Mr. Babb 
has been was in the neighborhood of 
In above.

In spite of the cold of the »'inter, 
however, that is a great stock coun
try, for the grass Is plentiful and 
high, and the stock are not fed nearly 
so much as here. They are able to 
get a living even in the worst weath
er by digging the snow from the 
ground and grazing on the old grass 
they uncover.

The grass grows to a good height, 
and the pasturage is good the year 
around. A great many settlers are 
flocking into that country, so that it 
is filling up rapidly and will be soon 
one of the best parts of Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Babl> will remain in 
Pendleton and vicinity for a abort 
time, while Mr. Babb attenda to a few 
buainess matters, after which they 
will return to Cypress Springs, where 
they will remain for the reat of the 
winter and until they dispone of the 
stock there

C. V. Welfman. a Eureka Flat Farm, 
er Who Had Dealing» With Horse 
Thieves.
C. V. Wellman, a prominent farm

er of Starbuck is In the city attend
ing to business matters, "says the 
Walla Walla Statesman Mr. Well
man is congratulating himself oa the 
recovery of nine head of horses that 
were stolen from bls place 
months ago by home thieves 
bead in all were stolen and 
not given up hope but that 
eventually recover the other

George Haven, a former
Walla boy» is under arrest at Yaki
ma charged with being the ringleader 
of a gang of horse thieves believed 
to have stolen Mr. Wellman's 1 
Haren was arrested at Seattle i 
)y while engaged as a cook I 
King county hospital

Mr. Wellman dee« not know 
er Haven is one of the gang 
plundered his ranch, but the Yackl- 
ma authorities believe they have a 
good case and ar* looking up addi
tional evidence that placea Haven in 
anything but a pleasing plight

Ed Weston, alleged to be a mem
ber of a gang was arrested a few days 
ago at prmeroy. but secured bla re
lease. Officers are now scouring the 
country 1» ’hat vicinity, looking for 
him

Returned from California — Rev. 
Clarke. Baptist Evangelist from SL 
Louie, I* Her«—C. Q. Osborn and 
Wife Have Gone to Portland— 
Reed Hill Ha* Bought the Gay Cot. 
tag«.

wbcth- 
that

M L Warren, of McKay creek, Is 
in the city today.

T. J. Kirk, of Athena, is In the city 
today on business.

G. W Hunt, ot Echo, is In the city 
for a short business visit.

F J. Biele, of Milton. Is in the'clty 
for a short visit on business.

Charles A. King, a business man 
of Burns, Ik In the city on a abort 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Catherman, of 
Echo, are the guests of friends In the 
city for a short tim<.

Mr. and Mrs H. I* Rhodes, of Mc
Kay, are the guests of friends In the 
city for a short time.

J. A. McLaughlin, the mill man of 
Gurdane. Is in the city today on busi
ness connected

J. A. Bteach, 
in the city for 
ness connected

with his mill.
<>t Camas Prairie, Is 

a short visit on bt)*l- 
wlth his ranch.

W. O. Millikin. of Milton, was a 
business visitor in the city today for 
a short time on a business trip.

Miss Eva Belt*,- who has been ’"taitr 
ing at Walla Walla for’a couple of 
weeks, has returned to her home In 
this city.

George Elliot, one ot the well known 
farmers of Camas Prairie, was a 
Pendleton visitor today for a short 
time on business

Clarence Knight, proprietor of the 
Helix drug store, spent a short time 
In the city while en route bom» from 
Portland, where be has been for sev
eral days purchasing holiday goods..

Athena, Dec. 11—Mr. Gay has aold 
hit cottage to Reed HUI for $360. Mr. 
Hill and family will occupy it soon.

Mrs. Wlllian Reeder’s niece, Velma 
Racus, who spent the summer with 
the Reeder family, returned to her 
home In Spokane a fey days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jack of Ha
vana. have been visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Jack's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Alpb Copplc and little 
eon. of Pullman, Wash., arrived in 
thia city Wednesday to visit Mrs. 
Coppic e parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bannister. They report the weather 
being cold and foggy at that place.

Miss Flora Kemp of Milton is vis
iting at the home of her brother, Ira 
Kemp.

Mrs. T. B. Simonton la slowly Im
proving from her recent Illness.

Miss Jessie of Spokane has been 
visiting at the home of Mrs. A. J. 
Parker of this city.

Mrs. C. G. Osborn will leave Satur
day for Portland, where she will Join 
her husband. They will spend the 
winter in that city.

After about two weeks of foggy 
weather. Athena was visited with 
from four to five inches of snow.

Rev Clarke, the great evangelist, 
arrived Thursday to help Rev. Moore, 
the Baptist, carry on his protracted 
meeting, which will last all of next 
week

Mrs. Jack Garrett returned home a 
few days ago from California, where 
she spent a month or more visiting.

Rev. Moore, an evangelist from St. 
Ixonia. Mo., will begin a protracted 
meeting at the Christian church Sun
day. Dec. 13. The meeting will last 
for an indefinite period.

8h«rburn.BrOwn.
Winfield S. Brown and Melissa J. 

Sherburn were married on the even
ing of the Sth at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
W. Sherburn, Rev. G W Rigby per
forming the ceremony.

With Brittle, Shapeless, 
Discolored Nails,

One Night Treatment with Cirti- 
cnra, the Great Skin Cure.

Soak the hand* on retiring tn a strong, 
bot, creamy lather of Cuilcura Soap. 
Dry and anoint freely with Cutlcnr* 
Ointment, the great akin cure and purest 
of emollients. Wear, daring the night, 
old, loose kid gloves, or bandage lightly 
tn old, soft cotton or llneu. For red, 
rough and chipped bands. dry, fi.«sur»d, 
itching, feverish palms, with brittle, 
shapeless nails and painful finger ends, 
this treatment Is »imply wonderful, fre
quently curing in a »ingle application.

Complete local and constitutional 
treatment for every humour of the 
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of bair, 
may now be bad for one dollar. Bathe 
with bot water and Cutfcura 8oap, to 
clean»« the surface of crust« and scale», 
and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry, 
without hard rubbing, and apply Cutk 
cur* Ointment freely, to allay Itching, 
irritation ami inflanunatlou, and soothe 
and heal, and lastly, take the Cuilcura 
Resolvent, to cool and cleanse the blood. 
This treatment afford* lnstaut relief, 
permits rest and sleep In the severest 
forms of Eczema and other Itching, 
burning and acaly humour», and point* 
to a speedy, permanent sod economical 
cure of torturing, disfiguring humour», 
from pimple* to Scrofula, from Infancy 
io age, when all other remedlee and the 
beet physicians fall.

SMJkxWhMtlMwU. ClKwIWe»-.*» Us 
hm of I Cwud r«u, » wr vr »•.

BAKER & FOLSOM

Knights Pharmacy
HELIX, OREGON.

GURDANE & McBROOM
New and Sec
ond Hand Goods 
Bought and Sold

MONEY LOANED ONjSECURITY

Vrtc Acid in the b; juU cbums »ciais.-*. Uv-il auu >cwiw»gw

THE REX RHEUMATIC RING
Krnwc» lhe cw«»e Price 1« no A postal card wifi twin» oat little booUat 

tell» ihe story RRX RHBt'MATIC CO .
LOVIS HlNZlKk*. Ageni «Vwdktou, Harttad. C


